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High Enrollment! 
For 1948-’49
Effioilmerafor the 1943'-49Ssch(®Styear 
at O lB t  reached a ne'^HRjh. The Egig 
Ptftesemestei^tshoyi'l a slight drop from 
H e  first, but the | | | |H | i t c H l  of 1,272 
an increase Sver las'f|year's 1,207. 
■Kne foraWing tabulation givesvenroll-l 
ment statistics:
Sum. Work- 1st 2nd Total
shop Sem. Sem.
Colleae 211 70 846 811 1938
Bible School 26 85 76 187
iH Îah^iiool 5 63 53 121
Special 74 47 1 2 |
Total 242 70 1068 987 Í3 6 7
Duplications 1095
Total Enrollment 1272
Pasadena College 
To Have Library
Realization of-increased library facili­
ties at Pasadena college, Pasadena, 
Calif., came near©- with recent gifts pre­
sented by jliends of the college.
A carload of lumber containing 24,734 
board feet waadonated, and a g ift of 
$30,000 given by a couple interested in 
the Nazarene college.
The new building, needed to care for 
the expanding library^ will be built in 
Spanish architectural style, in a modified 
"L" form, to match the other buildings.
Estimated at a cost between $90,000 
and $100,000Ms| the building proper, 
while furfflshings will cost an additional 
$30,000 to $40,000.
Construction is expected to begin next 
fall.
WONC Group Attends 
IB S Convention
Accompanying Prof. George Snyder 
to an Intercollegiate Broadcasting System 
Converwpn at Northvffi|s|em university 
recentllMyere Ifh n  Jon^Band Craig 
Baum. Several colleges were represented 
from differB it parts of the country.
A report on the status of the Inter! 
Icollegiate Broadcasting System of which 
WONC 9 a  membeii gave emphasis on 
new regulations on ®red-radio now 
being studied by the Federal CommuM 
cations Comr^&|on, the status of national 
advertising, and the part which regional 
orgamjationB can and should play in 
the IBS set-up.
CURTIS HORN
CURTIS HORN TO 
CONDUCT CONCERT
Curtía Horn, senior in the ghpol of 
music, will condufl the second concert 
of the season of the Olsjet Symphony 
Orchestra, Tuesday; March 15, 8:15 p. m. 
in the Kankakee high school auditorium. 
Miss Kathryn Zook, contralto, will be 
featured soloisBJ
Arranged by Prof. Elden Basney, reg­
ular conductor of the orchestra, the p ro ! 
gram will be opened with the Overture 
to "Zampa" by Herold. The major work 
of the evening will be Schubert's Sym­
phony No. 5 in B-flat. Three Spanish 
dances by Moszkowsky and "Lullaby"'by 
the modern Armenian composer;; Aram 
Khachaturian, will complete selections by 
the orchestra.
Miss Zook will sing the famous aria 
from Saiht-Saens'HSampson et Dalila," 
"M y Heart at Thy Sweet Voice.SB
Mr. Horn has been conductor of the 
Olivet band and teacher of woodwind 
and brass ¡nllruments for two years. Miss 
Zook, instructor in voice, is the director 
of the Apolljp! Ensemble.
Olivet Leads Nampa
At the half way mark in the Olivet- 
Nampa Sunday Schqojcontest, Olivet 
has a narrow margin of 58 in the lead.
Nampa Olivet
Feb. 6 ............................. 670 701
Feb. 13 ........................... 773 652
Feb. 20 ........................... 769 764
Feb. 27 ........................... 761 994
Mar. 6 ............. ...............  809 723
Totals 3782 3834
Board To Hold 
Regular Session
A regular meeting of the Board o3 
Trusfgë^; $$ll be held MafCnl25. Dean 
C. S. McClain haif-announced a fev® 
items which will be on the apsnda for 
d lp liS on .
Cogsideration is being given by the 
facu lp  to change the division of depart­
ments of the qsllege. O livetBÊ©Î&| has! 
threeScollegidtsi d is ions: fflnpol of 
musidS|sfcÆl of religion, and college of 
arts and The plan under
cohltderation would increase the number 
to five departments by dividing the 
college of a r ^  and sciences into three 
divisiorH department of social sciences, 
department of na® a l science» and 
department of humanities.
The board hopes to announce the 
engagement of two new faculty members, 
one in social science and the other in 
the speech department.
A restatement of the aims or objectives 
of the college will be passed upon by 
the board. The purpose of this Isjto make 
the statement of purpose of the college 
more specif® and comprehensive.
Steps will also be taken to adjust our 
program in order to meet the require­
ments for membership in the North Cen­
tral Association for colleges and secon­
dary schools.
Big Nile Star To Speak 
At 0  Club Banquet
Olivet sports fans will receive a treat 
tmg spring when the O Club brings James 
McIntyre, better known asHLong Jim H to 
the campus as guest speaker for the a n ! 
nual spring banquet.
Mr. McIntyre has made a name for 
himselfEi the im r tS world as a membe! 
of Minnesota'sHGolden Gopher^ basket­
ball team. Playing center, he has been 
a leading Big N ^ f l  scorer for sS'eral 
years, capturingisecond place last year 
and ranking near the top again this 
year. Also las ja yea l he was chosen as; 
a member of the Big Nine all-conference 
team.
Planning to enter the ministry upon 
graduating from the University of Min­
nesota,¿jim has been active in the Youtlr 
for Christ organization.
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Olivet’s First Ladies
-MRS. J. RUSSELL GARDNER
Although she was born in Rhode Is­
land, Mrs. J. Russell Gardner, wife of 
the dean of the School of Religion, moved 
with her family to Pasadena, Calif., when 
she was just a child and grew up in 
sunny California. After graduating from 
Pasadena Junior collegeBhe was teach­
in g  piano in the Pilgrim Bible college in 
Pasadena when Dr. Gardner, a native 
Penrfsylvanian was installed as a member 
of the faculty. The young people met 
one night after church.
"The college president introduced us 
after the service," smiled the charming 
lady. "Dr. Gardner's train was late and 
he had just arrived at the church. But 
I didn't think much about him then." Up­
on deciding to supplement heBteaching 
time with a few college courses, she 
enrolledBn Dr. Gardner's astronomy 
class.
Remembering her first date with the 
professor; Mrs. Gardner said, "One day 
he asked me for a tennis date. I replied 
that I didn't know horn to play. B iBhe 
assured me with, 'Oh, you can always 
learn.' I was in doubt buBhe wouldn't 
take no for an answer. Even after he 
asked me, I still thought I wouldn't go 
but, of course, I did when the time came.
I didn't realize it would turn out to be a 
love set," she chuckled.
"O f Course the teacher and his pupil 
had to have some night classes so they 
could study the stars together/' added 
Mrs. Gardner in speaking of the astronS 
omy class. The Gardners were married a 
year and a half in Pasadena.
"I always saidE wouldn't marry a 
preacher. B utflo f course I hadn't met 
my husband then. I really meant it, m l I 
met him." After their marriage D BG ard­
ner taught in Pasadena Nazarene C ^- 
lege, then was pastor of a Hazarene 
Church, Berkeley, Calif. From there the 
Gardners journeyed to NampaBwhere 
Dr. Gardner taught at Northwest Naz­
arene College. Mrs. Gardner waBgiving 
private piano lessons all the while. Prior 
to their moving to Kankakee, the Gard­
ners have been pastors at Alhambra 
and Pasadena, Calif. The couple have 
been members of Olivet's faculty staff 
for over 2 years.
Mrs. Gardner is the mother of three 
children: Elaine (Mrs. Leo Baugus) an 
English teacher in the Olivet Academy; 
James, a freshman at Kankakee high 
school; and Sharon, who is in the seventh 
grade.
At present Mrs. Gardner is teaching 
piano in her home.
GI VE
Did You Know That—
1—$29,500 Is the 1949 Fund Drive 
Goal for the Kankakee County Chapter 
of the American Red Cross?
2 — 1,396 servicemen, ex-servicemen, 
and their families brought the«- problems 
to your localBRed C ro S  Chapter last 
year, and that $5,522 of the budget went 
to meet their problems? ,
3— An average of 30 pints of blood a 
week has been given out free to patients 
at St. Mary's Hospital through the Civil­
ian Blood Bank?
4— This is the FIRST non-profit Blood 
Bank in the State of Illinois. There are 
only 7 other whole-blood Red Cross 
banks in the 16 states of our Midwestern 
territory.'
5— 40 Olivet students took the Red 
Cross First Aid course last year?
6— $1,620 of this year's budget will go 
to the Dwight Veterans Hospital for sup l 
pliesBsquipment, recreation, and work 
done by your local chapter for hospital-« 
ized veterans?
7— That the seven Red Cross Missions 
of Mercy are (1) Aiding in Disaster, (29 
SerHig the Armed ForcesB(3) Serving 
Veterans, (4) Promoting Health and Saf-’ 
etyB(5) Serving Youth, (6) Presenting 
Blood Bank services^® Helping Around 
the World?
You ccin help too—through the Ameri­
can Red Cross. Give—they need your 
help now— we may need their help 
tomorrow!
Quote----- Unquote
MATRIMONY—The institution in which 
the man loses his bachelor's degree, and 
the woman gains a master.
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Round ’n About Campus
In my wanderings around fhe campus 
lately, on theffl warm, springlike after 111 
noons, I've run across so many old stu- 
dentsBpardon me—former students!)!that 
it almost seems like old times. They are 
Leah Ruth Woods, Dudley Power||Marie 
Jackson, Gladys Hodges, Shirley Coil, 
Ruth Psaute, Lois Gibson, Charlotte H a z |9  
zard, Mr. and Mrs. Connie Clendenen, 
Mrs. Leo Chance, Selden Kelley, Jr., Bob 
Dalton, Madice Kettelson, Henry Smith 
and family, Eleanor Lyons, Olive Purin- 
ton, and George Carrier.
We also noticed the relatives of Tim-p,| 
othy Baxter,: Patricia Bryant, Ruth Enoch, f  
Robert McHargue, Ruth Schultz, Nona 
Powers, Dwight Millikan, Velma DeBoard, 
ProB George Moore, Miss Esther WelshJN 
Lucille Britton, June Williamson, John 
Bundy, Daniel Liddell, Walter Hubbard 
and Charles Willingham round 'n about 
the campus.
DATES FOR MARCH
13— Organ Recital
14— Game with Iowa City
15— Orchestra Concert 
15—Bishop Chapter
20— Gil Dodds To Speak
21- 23—Preachers' Meeting 
28, 29—Senior Exams 
30, 31—Beals Lectures.
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Dr. Earle Stresses 
Holiness in Talks
"Heps?a workman that needeth not to 
be ashamed, a workman who is*skilled 
and knows his subject, one who has. a 
scholarly isinsight into the scrip ture»! 
These words of appreciation for Dr. Ralph 
Ear® who recently presented a lecture 
series on [Holiness," were expressed by 
Dr. J. F. Leist.
Holiness in the New Testament was the 
theme of his lecture» Pausing o 9  the 
'mountain peaks' of HolBess in the New! 
TestamenH Dr. Earle brought messagffl 
on Holiness and Perfeffloriy Holiness a 
Presents! Holiness and Power, H o litte^ 
and Purity, Unity and Harmony,"Holiness! 
and Victory, The Engagement Ring, Sanc- 
Efication Like an Automobile, and Holi-j 
ness a Race of Endurance.
Dr. Earle is professor of Biblical liter­
ature at the Nazarene Theological Sem-js 
¡nary, Kansas City, Mo.
New Library Addition 
In Reading Room
An important addition to the Olivet 
Library is the new Rand McNally Com­
mercial Atlas and Marketing Guides 
eightieth edition-1949, which has been 
placed in the reading room.
This book is especially beneficial to 
the business department and to anyone 
who may be interested in road maps of 
the United States plus individual state 
maps with every city shown. There are 
air maps and railroad maps besides the 
material indicated by the title.
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WANDA FULMER 
IN ORGAN RECITAL
The Gale Organ Guild of Olivet will 
present Miss Wanda Fulmer- staff mem­
ber in the school of music, in an orgarl 
recital, Sunday afternoon, March 13, 
3:00 p. m.
Miss Fulmer has studied organ with 
Prof. Irving Lauf for the past two years 
and received her Bachelor of Music de­
gree from the school of music in 1947. 
p]nee then she has taught piano and has 
assisted in the theory classes.
In addition to her teaching duties Miss 
Fulmer has been furthering her musical 
experience and education by participa­
tion in the Olivet Symphony Orchestral 
studying organ and serving as regular 
organist for St. Paul's Episcopal Church! 
Kankakee. She recently gave a series of 
lectures on church music for the Women's 
Guilds in St. Paul's church.
Dafoe-Harshman 
In Joint Recital
Raymond Dafoe, member of the Or­
pheus Choir for five years and bass in 
the college quartet for two years, will 
appearSTn a senior vocal recital Tuesday, 
March 22, 8:00 p. p. in the college audi­
torium. He will be presented by his 
teacher, Prof. Walter B. Larsen.
Ray began his college career in 1940 
and had his work interrupted by a call 
♦o serve in the armed forces. Returning 
to the campus in 1946 he resumed his 
studies;’ majoring in voice and church 
m usic^[
Mr. Dafoe plans to take a position 
as minister of music in a church this fall 
after his summer's work touring the edu­
cational zone with the Orpheus Quartet.
Assisting on the program will be Avis 
Harshman, pianist and seniorpin the 
music education department. With her 
sj||er, Joan, she will play the Mendels­
sohn ConcertoHCapriccio Bril I ¡ante." Miss 
Harshman will be presented by Mrs. 
Naomi Larsen.
Active in the ensemble groups on cam­
pus, Avis plays violin in the Olivet Sym­
phony Orchestra and clarinet in the 
Olivet Band. She is also assistant con­
ductor for the Treble Clef Choir this year.
M S  Harshman plans to teach in the 
public school system of Wisconsin ne>l| 
year.
Flowers For A ll Occasions
At ... .
Your Florist
THE ART FLORAL 
SHOP
Toots Gag nier Prop. Phone 356 
168 E. Merchant St., Kankakee, III.
r ~  I I
j LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
ISO-166 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE 
PHONE 3 -6 6 2 H
j KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
________ _ _____ _______ _______ ______„______ _____________
T r a d in g  P o s t  S e r v ic e  S t a t io n
T I R E S ,  B A T T E R I E S ,  OIL, G R E A S I N G , IC E ,  B A T T E R Y ^ C H A R G IN G
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
A r n o l d  W il g e r t
□ PEN 7 A. M. - 9:30 P. M.
2 3 6  N O R T H  V A S S E R  A V E N U E
P H O N E  3 - 9 7 3 6  
B R A D L E Y ,  IL L IN O IS
M m&m
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Campus Round Table
I may disagree with what you say but 
I shall defend to the end your right to 
say it.
The Glimmerglass presents the first of 
a series: iforums concerning of
vital interesfpto the campus and to the 
world. You a rd : invited to shaheMh th ^  
d iscus^n^ 'by- submitmig questions or 
topics for campus consideration. AddrfSsI 
all questions and comments to the E d ito |l 
Box 342, local m ail^J 
Q u ^ io n : The complaint has ^ been 
■oiced that the extra-curpiculaB dc tiMres 
program demands too mu£1m>f the stu­
dent^;, study time. What O m u r opinionS 
WAYNE SCHWOB: fe my B jjS p tion  
the. extra cur|§:u jiff|a|}$ ^ ] f  program i | l  
not tS & j& ih ly  accelejiglpd- I jjbielieN|| that 
an important part of a^sftder^^educa- 
E o n  is Ijj&Sgacial deS^pm ent while M.n 
colle^eS Extra curr^pular ai^B^ies gBe 
one an ™ portun ||' to ^ n jq ^ fe l l^ ^ f f i f c j  
with others who havS ir ! |S j^ a b f  the 
same nature. Ondgannot enter <S* eSra-
What Profs Think 
You Think Of Them
P ^ C P M  P r o f H a r o ®  LarrabeSj 
w r itS fo r  college p ro fesso iB |
If he's brand new at teaching, he lacks 
experience.
If heVbeen teaching all his life, he's 
in a rut.
he plants an occasiorral joke in h P  
lectures, h eS a  comedian.
If he never condePsnds to an, aca­
demic nifty, hegjduty dull.
If he writes book§, he'$ neglecting his 
teaching.
If he never publishes, he never had a 
thought '^orth prinfflg.
If he hands out plenty of low g ra de S  
h e ^ a  butcher.
If he notes, hegunorig ina^H
If he gets along fflthout hotS, heSan 
adSIbber.
If he hands out'plenty of high grades, 
he h a s jio  standards.
If he Mcks to (^Specialty, he's got a 
one-trc^c. mind.
If he toufsBhe encyclopedia, he's a 
show-off.
he stafpsjjup while te ach ing p iS  ora­
torical.
If h ^ ^ K  down whiH  teac ffig , hisEeet 
hurt.
If hg g K o una. he B k Is more secKon- 
ing.
If hSBffld, h e 'S ^ B i better d c ^ ^ B
If hqa gives a lot of a
slave-driver.
B f  gives a |est, heHtoo ldt|y
to g a d  papers.
—AmeijicQn Association of Uni- 
versity Professors Bulletin.
c u r ife fo  acfiyities^but jih o u ld  choose 
■hose s t r ikes best, leaving enough time 
for study.
PAUL LIDDELL: We should haw  fewer 
B i t r a  curricular activities. Our study time 
¡pdefinM ly hampered by the demanqB 
of « M g 'e . c.*'- program that is'almost 
forced on one. The "e. c." program is 
good bu fjsh ||p l noYd’ccUpy the genings 
to the B grba la iged  extentTt, no>y dodMa
HARVEY DOUD: If I attendepf^all T^el 
s tu d ^ b o d y  a c t f u n c -  
w o l ,  I w o i|d  not na fp lirne-to  BM se^jvl 
prepare mySj^dLgS Therefore! I must 
discipline by givyjg praarre^o myB5;h®jl 
work. Education | |  th ^p& m ary  reason 
.for my b ^ g  h lM  and p o th e r  ¿¡¡tra 
curricular act®vfy||must be individually 
a d g te d  and djeSkd to giSgSumiaent 
time [tsa the^ T O j^iS] of pm j^ophB  h i ^  
tory Rpra lit | |pmire.
VIRGIL BORDEN: B w  P i^S a tion l 
extra-curricular ac^ jm tlh  eslepo be g§jj|gf | i  
by th e |^ M ^ m  but not i ta B IW f f B hdeiiB  
by thesStudy hour time. 
affISd as*q^iru le to atLewfllBjreiQina to 
^ ^ ^ ■ b i|J s id e . activity. He must learn toS 
eva lu l||}rhra  t im l  and Ijpllpr;tharasSpeh 
will b ^ [  develop ch c# i^^p ^ ta d  intellect 
to a EyejBrouneed pdm onglita I doK tot 
fe^S here  gate too many 
in O. N. C.
Revival
Highlights
r* "You and iHhare in the responsibility 
of Egery failure in the work of God u n til 
we have done our besBto contribute to 
K^successjjfifl
H S a n a t^ m  is an attitude of heart and 
mind that makes people expect results 
w ithcffiBgiftig  propeHattention to ade­
quate causeMHH
"You can E ^ n  more tffflgs about God 
in thirty minutes prayer than you can infl 
six months of mental studM W
"lt^ S m p q s ^ ) l^ to  benight with God 
and in wrongC&lth ora fH loB  men.^H
"A w pody |@at th ^ B B  
grounc®
jd B B H
"Virtue is meascmed by th ^ ^ tng^gfl of 
She rempratiTOffl one ^BjronMS in ordm- 
to be tide to God."
"Test of true Religion: DsiSgit perform 1 
the functional mSTlife flH  which it was 
designed—qo^s i t^ o l| j |  thäsin  p.ioffirti 
of my lifeJ^S
-Dr. Hardy PoweiB
Playing ™ h  Hfearts
T h e ^  ijU s^ flg fhifui going on on our 
campus tha tB  do n o t^ k e  o rB  b f l  I wish 
we (Suld doEpm efgjlpglabout it. Let a , 
young man dffie  a f f ic i  ^ ^ K tw K e ^ n d  
the crBvd comments, "O h, B h , they've 
goH t b a d ^ A t  a th f f l  date, the comment 
B B " G o t  your ir ra ta tiw S  printed?" I 
B a ll that a tfaged™ Am  I "o ff  t f f i  beam?® 
Or am I 'really putting myid®afer on 
B o m e jM g ? ,W h a t do you tó f i  we d i^ lo p  
another a ^ m ^  here? H e ^ ^ E e n ^ h in g  
th e ^ ^ B lw v i the a d j^ ^ ff i^ t io n . c&m.'t do. 
It'sEarrething th a ^ ff l ly  you cbn do. 
Tragedy of America
It is a t r a g ^ ^ B ia t  a man is a lw ayS  
eligible, but a woman is not. ISfofiSI that 
is an -H n fa ir tW ig  about o u rB ^ B ty .  
A m e ric a rP f^ H y  ^  a
fe ll^ jji|fe& ftleS g héie and Snd a ctn -tas i 
marry somewhere, b u l^ ^ H i a girl i ^ c h -  
h e jH h a n ^p io jB m a rr id ® ] are re- 
g t® Ted. EffiS j vffimapfetiMent in 
college, theBem^ B is W w K P r legitimate 
righ£ to  ^ ^ ^ | t h e  men of thiisM nm nuM 
to great her l i lB  a lady. If you h q ^ B  
found out that you h a & ^ B ^ d M a .m il^ ® ^  
o f common sense qP P IP B  that
you sever a n ^ ^ ^ ^ B  relations bfe^re it 
is. rao larel But I think i t i®  uadth^H , iahM 
gentlemanly, I am BSmsfied that i t ^ 9  
un-Christian for a ycung man on t ^ B  
c a m f®  to  f B !  with the h 'H jfs  of gn^B
as though he were iMaymg with marblesil 
■S tags" Unsportsmanlike
N ^  isSit spqe|a!nanlikl| to attend all 
campus [M ireo ns iy ta  a Si g lor)®g in: the 
^ c t  that you ctigBaq^Blqr. ¿1 thinti any 
manEudent who attends a ^Sfbl f fS I  
ction by hirro^Mhould Iffl chargedBsur 
times th ^ in it ia l Nc^odyHs B a ling
you to marry, but to playlghe gam eBf 
you a n a an ^M n p le  ^ ffip fflh o o O  you 
will r ̂ fBmfflsibility here.
If You Don't Succeed . . .
Another thing I n n d  ridiculous. A 
girl finishes^college a ®  goea^Eaminary 
to B l|o r  in religious education t o E ^ ^ ^  
the ij^g on  field. And someone will say, 
"She d p  n't get one in fo B H |^ ^ K o  she 
is trytng a ga in ® I say®"The Lo™ hĉ S  
pity on that k jjM "  But^vhafKSraieK^gs 
trying again. A ^ ^ ^ B a n  try a hiBdred 
igmesSBfra be applaj^^H , but Ifê  a 
vfflman w  pncSaSaffl and laugh. 
If m arriag^K  a fifty-fifty p^pc^w m , 
then itds just as legitimate for a girl t( fl 
try to ||n d  the Kind of Ia n  she w a E |  
as it is for a .mar^to look for the kind ' 
of wptjgMfi he Let"s put a brtid^S
over this pitfall.
—Dr. B. J. Martin in The Asbury 
Collegian,
Wilr^fflP?RaB|
P I
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Just Snoopin’ Around
Well fellows—if you are contemplating 
ghat fateful step we would tell you of 
th e  man who w a p  accused of being a 
deleter from marriage — but it turned! 
out that he wa‘s 'rea lly  just a refugee* 
Don't be d IscouragedKh ou gh. We hear 
that "two can Ijy4 as cheap a sone"Aj| 
they usually have to. Ouch.
I^peemi?though no . wdraings frorra 
Blozey Nick can stop this Olivet romanc-1 
ing. Take MARY ANN STEVENS Tpf e x l  
ample who would rather1 go out to RIDE* 
'N'-OUR with BILL than do arching else. 
l|nd JEANNE W tS O ^  is^ejoftang tel 
have such a helpful gent I e m a nJsajC A L - 
■IN at h ^ ^ M lS S . Meanwhile DONH  
ByqfflSing if he can ppjgbly WINNE ^  
c^ S S th  RUTH ENOCH.
VERNA GRISA says NIX-ON the other 
b pS  She will Kgfgii trying with DO LJlfl 
But t ie  POiStS alwBSj o jSJ for IhENE 
BATTERSON:: a S tcS  alcURL isdslncem- 
ed. JIM hocresPo bggqme s® ir^Eglnsa-fl 
K |e  tSdARICE ||RAHL that she will bej 
unable to B S j hiM-ALONE. And unless 
JUDYBhSIges his present poilc^J we are 
HjSraln t | | | | a  DENN-IS to be her fate
^ O ervK e h w a l a .
Remember, ffine best thing toneather 
your nest with
FROM  TH E PASTOR’S 
STUDY
DR. LLDYD 
BYRDN
■ H O U G H T FU LN ^IS  CHRISTIAN .........
ThoiBitfulriess ra Chr i^ b n EgfjaflseBit 
means ceffidejation B  the fB nnqS  o il  
o t l ^ ^ ^ ^ S  b u rd e ^B th ^B  fa.it^Hn^SB
th'4lMif?i il^i i ' the ir^asp^ ^ ongja theiflj 
idea lS  and that is^CTOStMh.R 0 ^ !Cffij|^- 
ian ccfflio t Bag fd ^ 'h f f ls ^ lM indil ^ ^ nt 
ffo  what b r ^ B 'a r S d g i ig ,  how flsef are 
getting a lq ff i l how the jjj a ^ lS ^ ^ ^ ^ n g  
or how they might fa il. H lfh aMHo wish 
to B e little  any man, to B a k e  him IH g i l  
smaller; r a t h e iS k s S ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ B g f f i^ B  
age, to  ermoble,' tc ^ H h a n ^ *h < E  maja^i 
sense of wgrth and character.
There are already people^vho are 
bent on bruising someotja's faith, or 
blighting h o p ^^ -h b e tra ^ ig  lov^j. BuH 
you dejBWHrid the Chjstian thus engag­
ed, for he is bT^aiS lS tructing faith, Bferi- 
fying hope, dgoS linaBcw e. About every-
KANKAKEE CHRONICLES
CHAPTER VI W m m e w m  
LE VASSEUR TAKES A WIFE 
A Bmel-y Indian PrffljfeStraM the Borne 
of Watseka, a daisahterS|of a prominent 
^njanber of o ^H a f the t f i |^ M n  this area® 
■ ta p e d  LeVcSBSESpartner Gordon Hub- 
bard»he£was a fa ith fijl w|fe fo rjR ve ra l 
years but upon d ifflffilw |?B % f ffine part­
nership betwpda Hubbard and 
the Irrcfian Princess becam efd^^m ed from 
HubbardMM ig ^ O T ^ ^ to d  aslpySng to 
B a ff in  aM om  that such a cfwdfbe ÌS ac- 
ceptable when one of the p a rtìS y e ^ ^ S  j 
the territory. When H ubS iftl moved florn 
the section L e '^ S u e rE ia rr^ f f lV jf i^ ^ B a |s  
cmd ^ f f l jh iS u r B n ,  th re e fth ffire n  were 
bSn.
The Westward Trek
The jK S fflo  Iowa unSifilÉSj^n by the
W qBffla  a loSg
in tho^^m ito r'M  It was not Ipifcj before 
her heart B a ff le d  fc l lh e r  ovra pesale 
and that Icw
her to return m  her ncyMSjjij|fi§efflition 
now transplanted westward. LeVassuer 
Ip ran tK B her of m ^ ^ ^ f f in d  saw
■ M t her journey was protected. uHon 
her homecoming she married one of her] 
own tribe. When Princess was q u f i |  
advanced in years she made the trip  on 
h o rB ^ ^ ^ B fr|jj|S  h S  home in Kansas to 
B o i f f io ^ ^ H B ^ ^ B h  J !  d a u g h R  a tfflie
by Erie Ferguson
home of L y ^M ^e jjJ j^ ia p a s :.rr fe ^ ft jind lv 
received by her fo E ie r "husband" an<y 
re H B n ^ jjc ^ ^  again h e ijtn b e lh a p p y  
of heart.
LeVasseira Appointed Commissioner 
I I ^ Q in ^ ^ g ln g  to note that in 1836-37, 
Lava^Sor B sasfeppointed g | | | i  
|^ ® ie r  of W ill fe thels to
lig a te  a c o tin tv l| l§ t fo^ ffijH  new bounty 
fcof lroqusi||» When th e |iite  w a ^ch B S n  
L e v c ^ ® r that the ¿bwn be
nd^rag W a f f l i  in memory of his| 
H ln a ja n "K ® i^B M r. George Letourneau, 
who ^ ^ ^ ^ a u t h o r iB  for the life o f  Le- 
and who B le w  him intimat^EX,. 
for th irty years, tells in 'n jS ^B ik  
B t^ p i  190ra that, L e V ^ ^ ^ ^ K ^ ff l  a triffigS 
worthy
K t^S a th  r-Q M B h iB ^e r and honesty 
purpose. These qualities more gatfflgstfi- 
pensated for his lack of
Farewell Voyager
Le Vasseur's forest home in BoffihiMW 
nais was a log
site of the town h a M B l e r ^ ^ ^  he built 
a large brick house on t h e | ^ ^ | ^ s jA ^ B  
occupied by C ^ B t  College campus, fo r­
merly
one of us is busy|e sometimes too busy 
so we think, at least so busy we too 
piieauentJvia&erloop or neglect the fine 
touches of thoughtfulness^, those words 
thw  will brighten Bhe day for a n the r, 
th o B  deeds tnal|TOl lighten:- the 'burden 
oHanotherBthat look that lifts, that 
touch that f f ia l f l  tho^S  expressions>of 
appreciaffln or^Bteem or gratitude that 
arejffrroSRaluablexthan gold,- '
In ^comp^ng ® m e ¡ffafrs%s for a 
Rieech which Glaastone, as Chance|or 
of the Brfflsh ExchequB waHto makH a 
K re a s ^ M O ff^  cl^^&nade aSerror th a j 
v i td S K jm ^ S lth e  situation. The
n ^ p a p e rM p 'e d ia te ly  exposed the fa l­
lacy B d  made G ladstone appear r id il 
c#ouR b|fo re  the entire nation.^He sent 
for theRlerk who was responsible, who 
■hen he appeared began at once to 
apologize, but stopped him:
H rYou have been dealing for years,Sth 
the bewildering intricae® of the nation-i 
al accounts, and you have done your 
wodd with ||uch contentious exactness 
that tnB^0 ydu§ f ®  mistake! It was be­
cause of your splendi^HgBprd tnat I did 
motjffiroufflsito ffir ify  your calculations.
I have Bent to complimen^you
on ^^^Srecord and to se tiyM r mind at
e d l^E H
That pictuij^Lwhat I mean b y jhough tl 
fulr^^S that is^fflg ti^ fflS and now Eou 
undeSand pgm isa |tha t "Thought­
fulness O  Christian."
SENIOR SKETCHES
Orval Akers: gemSmanl’f f l : . . .  clear 
perfSective .... quiet .... friend ly .... a f­
fable.
jB iqueline Moore: neffly w M f__night-
inga l|||..._  geritH  andBcind .... merry 
e fB B ... lovely to
Virgil Borden: Papa .... lo fty ¡S e a l^ H j 
able and wjJliBMB— firm c o n ff lf f io ^ ^B
Russell Brunt: Home-lcwing .... mi^Han 
.... c ^ p e ra t®  .... p le q ^ ffl^B
Dudley Cook: Eating, c ^H v o rffl past- 
iiime - M j | ^  Chriffian .„Jjgh-ong^ehar- 
a c t^ ^B
Warren ChBijtian: ABraunch Nazar- 
ene .... unflinching unaeacom
Russell Dawson: M a if f ln ^ o t fflm .... 
cheerful la b le ,p r ,e ® ^ ^ B .. . .  obliging.
Marjorie ; Hughes: ^ ^ ® iy ® . . . .  pB m is  
ing N ^ S n  .... i^ ^ e r  ....
self-sufficient.
Beryl Dillman:ps|jdrajj^H... much am- 
bffifon . . . . f e i ^ ^ l i f e .
Craig Dillman: Far^w  m ap - -  tactiuffij
college was purcfMSmfedm the ® /c B  
loa r herre .
We who follow Noel have
aCä£|< to keep tn e a |^  of Integrity b u f f i  
Ing where tb j^ K im e ^ ^ ^  first I 
one hundred
(To B^Eontinued)
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By Craig Baum
The society basketball seaSn is really 
coming to a close and the most popular 
player, as voted by the spectators, is to 
be picked. An elaborate troohy igwvait- 
ing to be awarded to the honored ath­
lete. The player now in the lead is Lee 
McMurrin and close behind are Leo Bau- 
gus, Jim Ferris, Chuck-Beatty, Virgil Ap­
plegate, John Jones, and Bill Scott, re­
spectively. Note that all three societies 
are represented. The WONC sports de­
partment urge you to vote in order to 
determine the fan's ^rjumber one" player, 
player.
The 14th of this month the postponed 
game between the Nazarene church from 
Iowa City pastored by Wendell Wellman- 
and the All-School team will meet in the 
field house. The tumbling class, directed 
by Leo Baugus, will be expected to put 
on an exhibition that same evening.
The "B " and "C " squads of the three 
societies are still battling if out for first 
place. However, the .Trojans; have the 
. "C " league , cinched as they have won 
all of their games. The value of the "B":
and "C " squads who hold first place at 
the end of the season certainly affects 
the total points when the annual cup is 
awarded to the society victors of the 
year. The top "B " squad will have 75 
and the "C " 50 to thin" society's credit.
The Trojan ball team will suffer the 
loss of Virgil Applegate as he refrains 
Krom basketball for medical reasonSj "It 
will de^rmine his health or illness if he 
p lc ^  bcfflcetball or notH as declared by 
the college nurS, Mrs. G. Moore. The 
loyal and valuable Trojan, who has been 
a spark-plug for his sdciety for the past 
three yearg served in the PacifiHduring 
World War II, where he received internal 
injurieSDespite his handicap, with great 
courage and determination he overpow­
ered this obstacle for p  long while. He 
will, indeedBfind it difficult not to be 
allowed to participate. However, basket­
ball will soon be over and the Ohioan 
will once again pick up as a great asset 
to the Blue and Gold.
March second the freshman class, who 
recently acquired new flashy uniforms, 
got a head start on the upperclassmen 
as they had their first practice in pre­
paring for the class tournament, which 
will soon be underway. The Junior class, 
who has taken the tournament for the 
past two years can clearly see the dan­
ger oB the  .■'ifrosh'Bas their team will 
consist of varsity players from the three 
societies. I anticipate a very close contest 
between the four quintets and can't.see 
where any team will have an advantage.. 
The first round will simply determine the 
position of the< teams as they proceed 
into the elimination round.
I The FRYING
PAN
C L O S E D  M O N D A Y S  ’T IL  5  P .  M.
P H O N E  2 - 1 B 3 2
W H E R E  G O O D  P E O P L E  M E E T ,
E A T  A N D  R E F R E S H  T H E M S E L V E S .
B U R L  AND F L O  S H E P A R D ,  PROPS. 
2 7 2  N o r t h  V a s s e r  A v e . B r a d l e y , Il l i n o i s
Indians Take 
Swim Meet
Showing undisputed superiority, the 
Indian swimming team racked up another 
easy victory Feb. 25. The Trojan men 
managed to collect enough poinf^j to 
takei-.second place from the Spartans, 
who were hardlyferepresentedsThe top 
individual scorers and record holders are 
as follows:
Individual Points:
Erickson ( i ...:.........30 2-3
A 1 stott ( 1 ) ......... 25 2-3
Johnson (1) ........ ....... 25 1-3
Borden--'Tlfe!̂ :;C..:.C,ja S ............. 17 1-6
Collins (QYÿjjfc:..!__..JH ............. 15
Snider (T) .................................. 15
Wi nd ('ll ............ 14 1-3
Gibson, LMT).......4.,.^ ............ 14
fSwimming Records:
50 Yd. Free Style :29.5—Erickson, '49 
50 Yd. Back Stroke :47.5—Willingham, '48 
50 Yd. Breast Stroke :44.8—Erickson, '49 
MOO Yd. Free Style l:15.0-A lstott©49 
200 Yd. Free Style 3:1.18—Erickson,'49 
Diving 17 2-3—Snider, '49
150 Yd. Medley 2:10.0—Indians '49
200 Yd. Relay 2:20.6— Indians, "'49
GROCERIES AND MEATS 
ALL GOOD EATS
At . . .
LeCUYER'S 
ROYAL BLUE 
STORE
Bourbonnais, Illinois
T y p ew rite rs
OFFICE AND 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
EVERYDAY CARDS -  GIFTS 
STATIONERY—FOUNTAIN PENS 
TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
AND RENT
—  T H E  — ■
F r a n k l in  P r e s s
I i
! ! 
i !
FOR-DRY CLEANING, PRESSING, 
REPAIRS, ALTERATIONS and 
LAUNDRY SERVICE
PHONE 25041
BOURBONNAIS
CLEANERS
Ì I
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Kenneth Foust 
Senior Sports Salute
Kenneth Foust started his athletic ac­
tivities back in high school days, when 
he hela$ down a half-back position on 
the football squad, was first string guard 
on the basketball team, and ran the 440
in track, letteringHn all “ three sports.
Coming to Olivet in 1943, he was soon 
adding strength to the Spartan teams 
and made the "O " Club that year. His 
activities here were, Interrupted in 1944 
when he entered the service, serving in i 
both the European and South Pacific 
theatres. While at Great Lakes; he 
played with a basketball team which 
captured the Green Bay area champion­
ship.
Coming back to OlivetBn 1946, he 
again became activeKn sports and has 
lettered in softball, baseball, and basket­
ball, and has played on the Spartan 
football team. Last year he was runnerlg 
up in the table tennis tournament and no 
doubt will be out to win the tournament 
this year.,
Kenny is this year's president of the 
Spartan Society. He has held the position 
of Spartan coach two years and is a 
former Vice President of the "O " Club. 
With a life of service to God inr view, 
Kenny is preparing for the ministry and 
may enter the seminary for further train­
ing.
C H R I S T E N S E N ’ S
• SHOE REBUILDING 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING
•  HATS BLOCKED
•  ZIPPERS REPAIRED
122 N. SCHUYLER
KANKAKEE 
MOTOR COACH 
C O .
STUDENTS OVER 18 
3 TOKENS FOR 25c
Chartered Buses at 
All Times
APPLIANCES -  SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE -  PAINT -  WALLPAPER
All At—  SWANNELL Hardware, Inc.
OF KANKAKEE Phone 3-6624
Spartans Clinch Share 
Of First Place
The Spartan victory ovesj the Trojans 
Friday night, Mar. 4, gave the Green 
and White first place in this year's bas­
ketball tourney. However, the Indians 
still have a chance of sharing first place 
honors by defeating the Trojans in their 
last meeting and by overcoming the 
Spartans in the protest game, which will 
be played «necessary.
The Spartans drew first blood in their 
scrap with the Trojans, but soon Butch 
Ward of the Trojans connected with two 
fielders to put them close behind. As the 
first period ended the score stood at 7-5 
in favor of the Spartans. Things began 
to roll for both teams in the second quar­
ter and the Trojans managed to out- 
score the Men of Sparta, 15-14, and cut 
their lead to one point at halftime.
The Spartans found their strength in 
the third canto and surged into a ten 
point lead, which proved too great for 
the Trojans as they gamely tried to come 
back in the last quarterWThe Spartans, 
plcffimg a slow, deliberate game during 
the final period, wasted away the time 
and as the buzzer sounded, the score 
stood at 43-38.
Bob Clack was the big gun for the 
Green and White as he came through 
with 17 points. Next in line with 10 
points was Don Wellman. Don Galliher 
paced the Trojans with 13 counters, with 
Butch Ward close behind with 11.
J E W E L R Y
IS AS GOOD 
AS ITS NAME
V O L K M A N N ’ S
JEWELERS SINCE 1B72
LO TT IN V ILLES ’
SHOES
2 0 9  E .  C O U R T  S T .  
KANKAKEE, ILL.
POPCORN - CANDY - ICE CREAM - COLD POP
FIELD HOUSE CONCESSIONS
EVERY NEED FDR THE ATHLETE
SCHOOL SWEATERS
SOCIETY ’ T ’ SHIRTS 
PENNANTS
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VET NOTES ■ ■ ■ I
There are a number of important 
deadline dates on G-l Bill benefits which 
World War II veterans''should keep in 
mind,^Veter<jn5r Administration officials 
point out,; Although none o L th e ^  are 
in the immediate offing, thewjareffisted 
for the veteran's information.
Education and Training
G-fjjieducatipn and training beriefya 
have two deadlineS'one to en t®  traiHtng 
and a no th^^H j complete training. EcKM 
cation SMraining musif be stgH^Pmlithm 
four years afte|jd ischarge or byJuj$; 
25, 195lBwhichever^isilater.
As a general rule, education or ■■train)- 
ingBnust be completed not later than 
July 25, p956. The exfceptiot^ from the 
general rule are veterans who enlisted 
oHreimSSed before October 6, 1946. 
These merffiplure deadline's-on G-l Bill 
benefits from the date of their discharges 
and may start and complete their tra in ! 
ing later than o th S  veterans!^
G-l Insurance
Although the deadline for reinsSwig 
lapgd  G-l Insurance under the easy 
reinstatement terms is passed (July 
31, 1948) that does not mean that veter! 
aras with lapsed term insurance cannot 
reinstate. Lapsed National Service Life 
Insurance term ponies can be reinstated 
any time before the expiration of the 
tern. If they have lapsed more than three 
months a physical examination is re­
quired.
Readjustment Allowances
Veterans who were discharged on or 
before July 25, 1947, can apply for 
readjustment allowances up to July 
25, 1949.
Men discharged after July 25, 1947, 
are entitled to readjustment allowances 
unt?B two years? after the® date of dis­
charge. However, no readjustment a l l  
lowances are payable after July ¿¿25, 
1952.
G-l Loans
Veterans may apply for guaranteed 
or insurance G-l Loans for the use of 
buying or building homeS farms or 
businessup until July 25, 1957.
JUSTEoCIOD FOOD
Pronger’ s Cafeteria
SERVING DAILY: 6 A. M. — 7:30 P. M. 
SUNDAY’S & HOLIDAYS: 11 A.M. -  3 P.M.
PHONE 3-6133
3 6 0  E A S T  COURffl S T R E E T
MetasiKing Wed In 
Evening Ceremony
The Olivet C^Uege Chapel was the 
scene of the wedding of Grace Metaj!, 
Gtafagci! III., an<H|D|fVe Iwig, (Pernor, 
Pittsburgh, Paj§| Saturday eveningajFeb. 
19.
The ceremony was pe®>rmed by Dr. 
Lloyci Byron, pastor of the College 
[Church. K^rtneth BaddpSrganlst? played 
the traditional} Wadding marches. June 
Mea se llgsa l iCo u I d pie 11 Youiffl and
pThe Lord's Prayer" and Jewe®5lefugher, 
violinistfplayed ((Ava M aria ."ifj
Given in m arriaggby he^ fatheB Mr. 
George MetSIBthe bride vmS  attired in 
a whitS scSiq gown fasfJ^e^Pyvith a 
round necklinelflsmg poffitecHsleeves^and 
a full train. She wore a strand of i^ed 
pearlllarid  a fingertip  veil attached to 
a silver headprece.Bhe bridal bouquet 
was ofSwme calla lilies.
Careen McDonald, maid-of-honoral and 
Mrs. John MetasJSsfet^al-law of the 
bride, who wasifflSdesmaid, wore iden­
tical yellow gowns and carried colonial 
bouquets of red carnations and white 
sweet peassS»©
Two junior bridesmaids), Marilyn Berry! 
Chicago, and Elaine Peterson, Minneal 
polis, were dressed in blue gowns and 
carried bouquets of carnations and sweet 
peas.
Riley Layman served as best man and 
Richard Lewis acted qs groomsman. Tom 
and John Metas, brothers of the bride! 
werS ushers.
Following the ceremony a reception 
was held in the parlor.
Frances Reed Is Bride 
Of Frank Voss
Frances Reedy, Phoenix, Ariz,, and 
Frank Voss, Andersorv Ind., were united 
in marriage in a candlelight ceremony 
Feb. 19, 9:00 p. m. in the First Methodist 
church, Wilmington, III.
Res Leroy Reedy, uncle of the bridel 
performed the ceremony. MysH for the 
occasion was furnished by Louis Taylor! 
organist; Re\A Leroy Reedy, violinist! 
Marvin Downs, vocalist and cousin of the 
b r id e l During the; ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Cranmer sang,
[Plosephine Ambrosio and Marilyn Macll 
lighted the candles,,Given in marriage by 
her uncle, Mr. Joseph Reedy, the bride 
■»ore the traditional white satin gov̂ OT 
inset with lace and fash ion^ with a 
sweetheart neckline, long ^ H ^ ^ M a n d  
a tra il. Her heart^shaoed headpie® ter-: 
nffiated in a fingerfip  veil. She carried 
a bouquet of red roses on a white B ib l^J
Matron oMhonon&Mrs. Leroy Reedy! 
was attired in a pink g ® n , and Mary 
GiddingsHbridesmajS, chose a ^yellow 
gown of Similar design. Both carried 
colonial bouquets.
Kut and Kurl
Beauty Salon
Open 9 A. M. — 6 P. M.
Exp. Thur. and Fri. 9 A. M.-9 P. M.
PHONE 3-9382
266 VasseutJ Above Frying Pan
Yeates
SHELL SERVICE STATION 
COMPLETE
SERVICE IS MY BUSINESS 
Bradley
BY TEST THE BEST
EAT A T -
MIKE and 
OLLIE
Bourbonnais
A COMPLETE LINE DF GROlggRIgS AT
Trading Post Food Store
P R I C E S  RIG H T M A KE D U R  S T O R E  Y O U R  S T O R E
□ PEN EVENINGS 
2 6 0  NORTH VASSER AVENUE - BRADLEY
